The movement toward accountable care organizations and patient-centered medical homes will increase with implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA). The ACA will therefore give further impetus to the growing importance of teams in health care. Teams typically involve 2 or more people embedded in a larger social system who differentiate their roles, share common goals, interact with each other, and perform tasks affecting others. Multiple team types fi t within this defi nition, and they all need support from leadership to succeed. Teams have been invoked as a necessary tool to address the needs of patients with multiple chronic conditions and to address medical workforce shortages. Invoking teams, however, is much easier than making them function effectively, so we need to consider the implications of the growing emphasis on teams. Although the ACA will spur team development, organizational leadership must use what we know now to train, support, and incentivize team function. Meanwhile, we must also advance research regarding teams in health care to give those leaders more evidence to guide their work. 2013;11:279-281. doi:10.1370/afm.1506.
INTRODUCTION
N ow that it seems certain implementation of the US Affordable Care Act (ACA) will continue, the movement to accountable care organizations and patient-centered medical homes will accelerate and increase the emphasis on teams in health care. Policy makers, leaders in health care, and some clinicians expect teams to address the primary care workforce shortages and the challenge of patients with complex, multiple chronic conditions.
Creating effective teams demands the appropriate organizational environment. [1] [2] [3] [4] The information burden, task differentiation, and challenge of meeting the needs of patients provides a strong conceptual justifi cation for teams, and there is evidence they can be effective. 5, 6 Even with explicit efforts to train teams, however, some groups form functional teams and some do not. 3 Part of the reason for this variation is that organizations control factors affecting teamwork. 5 Those organizations include primary, secondary, and tertiary care practices, managed care organizations, and potentially the accountable care organizations motivated by the ACA to link those practices. To achieve the high expectations for teams, we need to understand more about how leaders of health care organizations can create environments that support team success. 
TYPES OF TEAMS
One of the challenges for leaders is that people discuss teams as if they were a single phenomenon when there are many types of teams. Teams typically are embedded in a larger social system and involve 2 people who differentiate their roles, share common goals, interact with each other, and perform tasks affecting others. 5, 8, 9 Within this defi nition, (1) work teams accomplish tasks on an ongoing basis in a specifi c organizational setting (eg, a primary care team, surgical team, emergency department team); (2) parallel teams address shared challenges, such as responding to a cardiac arrest or aiding the transition of patients from hospital care to ambulatory care, and typically draw participants from several work teams; (3) project teams focus on a one-time deliverable and have limited terms (eg, an electronic health record implementation team); and (4) management teams oversee all the others. 5, 9, 10 Some also argue that within work teams there are subcategories whose variation in specialty and disciplinary mix may account for much of their success. 5, 7 Differences among teams are important because the tasks teams undertake, the settings in which they work, and the expectations they face infl uence their effectiveness. 5, 10 For leaders to help create and support effective teams, they must know what conditions encourage effective functioning of a particular type of team in a particular setting. For example, autonomy may improve outcomes for work teams but may limit project team productivity. 9 Accordingly, we need to abandon the view of a generic team and move toward an understanding of how leaders create the appropriate environment for the range of team types needed to deliver good care.
SUPPORTING TEAMS
Primary and subspecialty practice leaders can use current knowledge to address 2 common conditions undermining team success: (1) the lack of training and support for teamwork, and (2) the lack of alignment between incentives and interdependent functions of team members to achieve patient goals. To address the fi rst condition, leaders can work toward creating an organizational culture that values teamwork by encouraging teamwork training to establish important skills 11 and by emphasizing hiring and promotion based on both team and technical clinical skills. 12 Leaders can prioritize time for the ongoing coaching that is an important element of team success. 3, 11 Leaders also need to provide time for teams to meet and do teamwork that is not direct medical care, such as reviewing the day's plan. Most importantly, they need to fi nd ways to reimburse or recognize all team members for teamwork.
REIMBURSEMENT
The challenge of reimbursement for team-based care is a more complex issue and poses a major impediment for organizational leaders. 13 The reimbursement environment is changing, however, and both policy makers and health care organizational leadership must assure that new metrics and reimbursement reinforce and support the interdependent functions of teamwork. 5, 6, 9, 12 For example, there are at least 2 teams involved in the care of women due for mammographic screening: the primary care team and the radiology team. Incentives must encourage the interdependent actions among and between both teams to achieve the desired end. National guidelines recommend a discussion of screening mammography before it is ordered for women aged 40 to 49 years. After such a discussion, several more steps in care must take place: the mammogram must be scheduled, the woman must get to the appointment, the mammogram must be performed, the results reported back to the woman, and additional care coordinated if the mammogram fi ndings are abnormal. Traditional health care reimburses the radiologist for doing the mammogram, but currently there are no explicit fees for primary care physicians or their staff to conduct the discussion with women or for the subsequent care coordination. Accountable care organizations could incentivize primary care teams if reimbursement for the discussion and coordination occurred. As long as the reimbursement is not tied to how and with whom the discussion occurs, all those providing primary health care could work with their team to distribute the tasks and use any of the many tools that exist to help women with mammography decisions. The subsequent coordination could also occur by identifying and distributing tasks among team members to assure that results are reported and follow-up occurs. This coordination depends upon communication from the subspecialty team to the primary care team. If accountable care organizations were reimbursed for completed follow-up of abnormal mammograms, there would be an incentive for both the primary and specialty care team. Unfortunately, the appropriate metrics and reimbursement do not exist in the current legislation. Further evidence about how teams can better deliver and coordinate care across the transition between screening and diagnosis could infl uence policy, however.
CULTIVATING A TEAM ENVIRONMENT
As leaders wait for our understanding of team functioning to grow, there are some things that they can do now to cultivate an environment for team success. Organizational leaders can do the following:
• Encourage physicians to delegate leadership to others who have the time and skill 13, 14 • Co-locate team members in order to facilitate needed communication
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• Help teams map their work fl ow and clarify roles to improve functioning 13 • Positively infl uence the culture, composition, and size of teams, all of which affect team outcomes 8, 12 • Involve teams in decisions that affect them, which in turn affects team member loyalty, cooperation, and retention
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• Create a culture of safety where medical teams are more likely to reduce medical errors Teams that perceive they are functioning well implement an increased number of and more fundamental changes in their practices to improve quality. 16 Feedback from organizational and team leaders shapes, leverages, and aligns team processes and is associated with better outcomes. 8, 12 Leaders also need to adapt to the changes that are on the horizon: (1) the ACA will further motivate the medical home movement and affect the performance of all teams; (2) electronic health records and information technology need to be designed to help rather than hinder teamwork; (3) electronic communication can record who is interacting with whom and begin to consider the effect of those interactions on care outcomes; (4) the use of video conferences and remote consultation means we need to evaluate virtual teams and understand how they affect care; and (5) patients are becoming more actively engaged in their own care, so there is a need to explore their role on the health care team. These issues need to be addressed as expectations rise regarding teams' roles in medical homes and health care reform, but organizations must create environments that facilitate teamwork. In addition, we need more research to better understand these environmental infl uences.
CONCLUSION
To create environments that support team effectiveness, leaders need to be conscious of their role in shaping teams. Leaders need to recognize that creating effective teams requires their support, coaches who can facilitate the development of teams, organizations that value teamwork, space that encourages teamwork, and leadership that rewards team performance. Health care organizations must learn how to align rewards to support team effectiveness and to provide the resources teams need to succeed.
There are high hopes that teams will bring improvements to care. To ensure their success, leaders need to use what is known about creating the right environment as we continue to learn more about what makes teams effective in health care.
